COMMUNITY NOTICES

Donagheady Mini Club
The MINI Club at Donagheady Church has restarted on a Friday
evening, from 7:00-8:00 pm. There will be plenty of fun for all
the kids and the chance to meet new friends.
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FRIENDS OF BREADY JUBILEE PRIMARY SCHOOL
The Friends of Bready Jubilee are holding their Annual General
Meeting this Tuesday 3rd October from 7.30pm in the school hall.
All parents are invited to attend. Everyone is very welcome and we
look forward to seeing you.

SUPERSTAR ASSEMBLY
The following pupils achieved the award this week:
P1/2: Demi Lee Kelly
P2/3: Lily Dixon
P3/4: Hollie Brown
P5/6: Grace Guthrie
P6/7: Lauren Barnett and Jenni Aiken
A big WELL DONE to all for their
continued hard work.
Come on boys-let’s get this sorted for
next week!!!

SCHOOL OFFICE UPDATE
From today Monday 2 October, we will be operating a ‘quick lodge’ system
at the school office. We hope this will assist parents in a swift drop off
in the morning, rather than queuing to pay monies. Obviously, we will rely
on you to make the appropriate payment in a sealed envelope with the
required information.

P1 HOME TIME REMINDER
Week beginning 2nd & 9th October—finish at 2.10pm
Week beginning 16th October—can avail of After School Club till
3.10pm.

PARENT MEETINGS– TUESDAY 3rd OCTOBER 6.30pm-7.15pm
This year, all parents will have a ‘Meet The Teachers’ evening this will
take place on Tuesday 3rd October from 6.30pm-7.15pm. Mr Guthrie and
your child’s class teacher will meet with parents, as a group, to share
some school and home ‘expected’ routines and give an idea of
expectations and planned work for the year.
Following this meeting, we will hold our Friends of Bready AGM. I would
encourage as many parents as possible to stay on for attendance at this.
Without the help and support of Friends of Bready and the parents who
support these events, school would not be so well resourced.
Early in the Spring term, teachers will conduct parent interviews, where
you will have the chance to hear about your child’s progress and any
planned work moving forward.
We hope parents see the benefit of this, as previous parent interviews
were very early in the school year.

MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING
Our Macmillan Coffee Morning was a huge success and due to your and
staff donations, a total of £275.35 was raised. Thank you to Miss
Heatley who organised the event and donated the drinks and biscuits
for the children.

PUPIL ILLNESS
Please remember that if a child has been unwell and vomiting, it is
recommended that they do not return to school within a 24 hour period
of their last vomiting episode. This will help ensure that the child is well
enough to return to school, and that a potential ‘bout’ of sickness not be
shared unnecessarily around school.
PE KIT
Thank you to all who have supported us in sending in the correct PE kit
for pupils. As a reminder, it is a plain t shirt and shorts-no branded
logos, with clean, non-marking PE shoes. For the various after school
sporting activities, pupils are allowed to wear appropriate sports gear.

MUSIC FEES
Tuition fees due for October are:
Woodwind - £28.00
Violin - £20.00.
Please send this payment to the school office in a clearly named
envelope.
CHARITY
Through The Trussel Trust, we plan to support the Foyle and Strabane
Food Bank schemes in the run up to Christmas. Today’s assembly, based
around Harvest, was about launching the ‘scheme’ with pupils. Each
Monday, from next week until the end of November, we would encourage
pupils to bring in 1 non-perishable item (a can of beans bottle of dilute,
packet of biscuits, pasta, rice, custard, etc.), which can be placed in the
area at the front of school. These supplies will then be split between
the two local food banks in the run up to Christmas. We look forward to
your support in what we see as a very valuable learning opportunity for
the pupils of how we can support those in our community.

